
MINUTES OF TBE MEETILJG OF THE FISH AND GAl'1E COMl1ITT:CE 
January 29, 1981 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by Chairman Ellison. 
All co;nmi ttee T:1ernbers \\Tere present except Representa ti ves Hart, 
I4anuel and Ryan. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

House Bill 180 

Representative Feda moved UB 130 DO NOT PASS. The motion was 
seconded by Representative Devlin. 

Representative Nilson said he would like to see Billings get a 
recreations site but can't vote in favor of the bill. 

Representative Daily agreed with Representative Nilson but asked 
if it was possible to limit the amount of money that can be spent. 

Representative r1ueller said he had loo]~ed through the list of 
potential land acquisitions and said the Lake Elmo purchase would 
be the best acquisition as far as cost-benefit was concerned. 
He therefore made a substitute motion that BB 180 DO PASS. 
Representative McLane seconded the motion. 

Representative Jacobsen told the committee he thought the land 
acquisition projects had to go through the appropriations 
committee and if this bill doesn't pass this committee it will 
not be heard in the appropriations committee which he didn't 
think was fair. 

Representative Ellison told the committee they could PASS ~VITHOUT 
RECOMMENDATIOi:J. 

Representative Feda asked if this committee couldn't come up with 
a committee bill and allow the Depart~ent of Fish, wildlife, & Parks 
(F, W, & P) an amount of money to negotiate with. 

Representative Nilson asked if it would be proper to table this 
bill until the other land acquisition bills have been heard. 
Chairman Ellison told him this committee has to do something with 
the bill fairly quick so F, W, & P can get the money to study the 
situation. He said F, H, & P would come back during this session 
with a figure for the appropriations committee. 

Russ Josephson, legal counsel for this committee, told the committee 
the appropriations measure can include within it a specified 
appropriation or, theoretically, a proposition for a means of 
determining the amount later. He said the language could say 
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The F, W, & P can negotiate and if the figure is an [amount 
specified hy the committee] then the F, W, & P can go ahead 
with the acquisition. 

Representative Daily suggested amending the bill, placing a 
limit of $600,000 plus other F, W, & P properties and let 
F, W, & P negotiate. Chairman Ellison said the amendment still 
has an unspecified amount of land. 

Russ asked if the $600,000 would include costs for F, W, & p 
to negotiate with. Representative Daily said yes. 

Representative Jensen suggested calling on the Billings 
delegation, which includes a real estate salesman and a banker, 
to come up with a proper figure to put in the bill. 

Representative Kitselman, sponsor of HB 180 said all he wants 
from this co~~ittee is the go a~ead to start negotiating and 
have F, Wl & P corne back with a workable figure for this 
committee. 

Russ Josephson read an amen~ent he had drafted for Representa
tive Kitselman. The amendment reads as follows: 

Page 1, line 13. 
Following: "sum il 

Strike: remainder of line 13 and lines 14 and 15 
Insert: "equal to the amount determined by the 

department, which shall have the power to negotiate, 
after ~LA.I.A. appraisal paid for by the depart..Tflent 
and followed by a departmental review. The amount 
negotiated then must be approved by the joint 
appropriations committee. n 

Representative Daily asked if Russ should put in ~legislature" 
instead of "appropriations committee", Chairman Ellison said 
he thought "appropriations committee" was right. 

Representative Daily moved the amendments. Representative 
Phillips seconded the motion. The motion was voted on and 
PASSED with everyone voting "aye" except Representatives Burnett, 
Jensen and Feda. 

Representative Devlin said he resisted the motion because there 
are eleven other land acquisition projects and this motion would 
tie up those funds. 

Representative Jensen made a motion for all motions pending to 
DELAY ACTION until Representative Kitselman contacts the Billings 
delegation and lets them figure out the proper amount on the Lake 
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Elmo property. A roll call vote was taken. Those voting "aye" 
were Representatives Ellison, Burnett, Devlin, Jacobsen, Jensen, 
Nilson and Roush. The other conunittee members voted "no". The 
motion PASSED. 

Representative Jacobsen moved to RI:CmJSIDER ACTION ON HB 180. 
All conunit.tee members voted "aye" except Representative Devlin 
who voted I! no II • 

Representative Jacobsen then moved to request F, W, & P to get an 
appraisal to this co~~ittee before further action is taken on 
HB 180. The motion was voted on and PASSED with Representatives 
Bennett, Roush, Feda, Robbins and Devlin voting "no" and the rest 
of the cO!!lffiittee voting "aye ll

• 

HOUSE BILL 152 

Representative Burnett moved HB 152 DO NOT PASS. The motion was 
voted on and PASSED 'vi th all committee members voting "aye" except 
Representatives Daily, Mueller and Bennett. 

HOUSE BILL 251 

Chairman Ellison assigned HB 251 to a subcommittee. He appointed 
Representative Jensen as chairman and assigned Representatives 
Burnett and Daily to also serve on the subcommittee. They are 
to work with Russ Josephson regarding the amendments offered by 
Representative Curtiss. 

HOUSE BILL 406 

Representative Nilson moved HB 406 DO NOT PASS. He read a telegram 
from Mr. Pat Hoen (EXHIBIT 1). 

There was discussion on HB 406. 

Representative Feda made a Motion to have Russ amend HB 406 to 
exclude all parks, park improvements and fishing accesses. 

The motion was discussed and Chairman Ellison said he would 
recess this executive session until next week. 

The hearing on HB 406 was then recessed. 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
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EXHIBIT 1 
1/29/31 

THE GIA~T SPRINGS HERITAGE STATE PP-RK Cu~MISSION OPPOSES HB406 
BECP-USE OF THE UNNECESSARY BURDEN IT WOULD PLP-CE ON THE PARKS' 
DIVISION BUDGET. IN P-DDITION~ IT COULD Jt:..OPARDIZE FUNDS RAISED BY THE 
GREAT FALLS COMMUNITY TOWARDS EXPP-NSION AND D~VELOPMENT AT GIA~T 

SPRINGS - HERITAG~ STP-TE PARK. WE ~TRONGLY URGE YOU TO OPPOSE THIS 
RILL. 

HERITAGE PARK COMMISSION CHAIRMAN MR ~AT HOt:..N 

PO BOX 5007 
GREAT FALLS MT 59404 
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